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A palaeo-odontological approach to the
Bronze Age cave-burials from
Sinsin-Trou del Leuve (Namurr Belgium)

Myrjam BUELENS, Tjeerd POT and Eugène'WARMENBOL

INtnooucrroN (n.\il.)

Sepulchral caves are a relatively well-known fea-
ture of the later Bronze Age in the calcareous areas of
southern Belgium (Warmenbol, 1988). Most of them
were discovered and emptied during the past century
and much of what they contained has been lost since.

The richest of these caves, the Trou del Leuve
in Sinsin, uras first excavated in 1884 by A. Bequet
and J. Godelaine, who found an unspecified number
of inhumations and some quite remarquable artifacts
associated with them (Bequet, 1883). L. Dollo car-
ried out an extremely summary study of the human
bones and considered them to belong to up to nine
individuals including a man, a woman and two chil-
dren (Dollo, 1885).

A. Bequet quite correctly compared the bronze
grave-goods, including two knives, a razor and a se-
ries of pins, to the late Bronze Age material recovered
from the Swiss lake-dwellings (Raepsaet-Charlier,
Le72).

Some other caves \ilere excavated at the turn of
the century in Jemelle and 

'Waulsort 
(Namur), but

were not correctly dated at the time owing to the
fact that their Bronze Age ceramics remained largely
unrecognized as such (rrVarmenbol, 1991).

The Trou del Leuve was again excavated between
1979 and 1984 by P. Buelens and J. Delicaet (War-
menbol, 1983, 1984 & 1985), but by then it had been
largely wrecked by looters looking for gold, which
they unfortunately found (Brulet, L972). The much
disturbed cave still held some very interesting mate-
rial, part of it in a stratigraphical context. Perhaps
the most intriguing discovery was that of an appa-
rently undisturbed deposit which associated some hu-
man remains - a skull fragment and a patella- with
half a dozen complete pots, a bone needle, a spindle-
whorl and a bronze pin, and which we are reluctant
to call a grave ('Warmenbol, 1984; 1987 : 260). Ne-
vertheless, most of the numerous bones found must
belong to inhumation graves, and one of the possible
explanations for their being so widely dispersed and
broken up (Mariën, 1.970) is that the bodies had per-

haps been deposited without any covering.

Two fragments of socketed axes, a segment of a
sickle, the knob from a metal-hilted sword, a much
mishandled part of a decorated bronze cup, and hun-
dreds of sherds of often very fine ceramics, indirectly
confirm that these graves belong to the later Bronze
Age and must be attributed to the Urnfield culture
and, more particularly, to the *groupe Rhin-Suisse-
France orientale" (Warmenbol, 1988).

Our purpose here is to give a first palaeo-odon-
tological assessment of the human remains, which
must be dated to the later Bronze Age exclusively,
and are thus of major importance since most of the
human material of that period underwent cremation
(Desittere, 1968; De Laet, 1982).

M.q.ruRrar, AND METHoDS oF REsEARcH
(M.8. and Tj. P.)

The human dental material excavated consists
of the remains of mostly incomplete dentitions in-
cluding 4 fragments of maxillae and 5 fragments of
mandibulae (with a variable number of teeth still in
situ) as well as 16 separate teeth found out of any
skeletal context. The remains were recovered du-
ring the excavations led by P. Buelens and J. Del-
icaet (Warrnenbol, 1983, 1984 & 1985) and by A.
Boschmans (1975). The remains are in the collec-
tions of the ttWerkgroep Natuurhistorisch Museum
Boekenberg" (Deurne) and the ttVereniging Mens
en Natuur" (Holsbeek), respectively. Unfortunately
there was no opportunity to examine the material in
any other collections. Apart from varying degrees of
damage to the alveolar bone and the post mortem
loss of teeth, the state of conservation of the mate-
rial can be qualified as remarkably good. This raises
some questions with respect to possible reasons for
the incornpleteness of the excavated material, a fac-
tor which cannot be easily accounted for (see above).
As for the research methodology adapted, a restric-
tion had to be irnposed for practical reasons. A full
account would require a comprehensive description of
the developement of so-called "palaeo-odontological

research" and its background. In the context of this
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rather limited study, this seems to make no sense and
might even be confusing. Apart from references to
the relevant publications (Pot, tg77; Perizonius and
Pot, 1981; Pot, 1988; Buelens and Pot, 1989; Pot, de

Groot and van Rooijen, 1989) an explanation of some
of the basic elements of this kind of research remains
necessary.

Some effects can be seen in the morphologi-
cal features and specific traces in dentition that are
caused by physiological and pathological phenomena
in the mouth during life. Together they form the
so-called ttdental archivett which can be read and
studied like any other archive. It is the task of
the palaeo-odontologist to extract relevant data from
dental archives excavated, to interpret them and to
present the results in a meaningful manner to the ar-
chaeologist.

To this end an investigation form has been de-

signed (Pot, 1988) for the entering of both the perma-
nent (32 teeth) and the temporary (deciduous) den-
tition (20 teeth). A blank form (fig. 1) represents a
schematic projection of a 180" open mouth of a skull,
positioned so as to face the investigator. As a con-
sequence, the left and right side of the dentition are
the reverse of reality (see R and L). The central ver-
tical and horizontal lines can be considered as cross
sections through the median plane (between left and
right) and the plane of contact between rnaxilla and
rnond,ibulo (the occlusal plane). This "cross' divides
the dentition into 4 quadrants.

The quadrants of the permanent dentition are
labelled L, 2, 3 and 4 and, starting from the upper
right (left on the form), pass via the upper and lower
left to the lower right. In the same way, the quadrants
of the temporary dentition (for which the 4 outer
o'blocks" on the form should be ignored) are labelled
5 , 6 , 7  a n d  8 .
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FiS. 1 : A blank investigation form for the entering of palaeo-odontological data.
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Starting from the median line the numbers 1
to 8 (permanent dentit ion) and 1 to 5 (temporary
dentition) are added to the quadrant number. Each
tooth and its place in the dentition will receive a
single number. For example : 25 (pronounce 'two

fivet) represents the permanent second molar in the
upper left quadrant and 74 ('seven four') the first
lower left deciduous molar.

In the limited context of this publication we can
give no further detail as to how the difierent data
should be indicated (scored) on the form. As can
be seen from the form, each tooth must be assessed
on three difierent 'levels' in relation to the occlusal
plane.

The outer level represents the teeth in their alue-
oli (sockets), with the alveolar bone indicated by
dots. If a tooth has been lost posl rnortem, the crown
and root are blacked in on the form inside the intact
alueolus.

Several other lines enable other options to be in-
dicated, such as (not yet eruptedt, 'lost ante rnorten-f ,
tpresence of peri-apical bone lesionst, etc.

The middle level allows for the indication of
caries (tooth decay) and the different surfaces of the
tooth that may be afiected.

The third (inner) level is used to note the de-
gree of attrition (wear) of the occlusal surface of the
tooth, according to Brothwell's (1981) (modified and
supplemented) age/attrition scale.

Omitting further considerations and specific de-
tails of various other aspects of this methodology, we
will present the results of the investigation of one
dental fragment as an example (fig. 2). The results
will then be discussed on the individual and collective
level of the population.

IxvnsrrcATroN AND n,ESULTS (M.B.and Tj. p.)

We will successively consider the fragments of
maxilla, the fragments of mandibula, and the sepa-
rate teeth.

D 2o/e/8 (ffs. 3 A)
The almost complete upper left quadrant (per-

manent 2, temporary 6) of a dentition. The frontal
part of the median palatal suture has been preserved,
while the dorsal part has been lost, as well as the cor-
responding part of the palate. Starting from the me-
dian line, we have identified :

- The olueolus of the permanent central incisor
(21) lost post mortern, its shape indicating that
the formation of lhe raddx (root) was still incom-
plete; probably the tooth had not yet erupted
fully.

- Behind the rest of the olueolus of the decidu-
ous lateral incisor (62) lost post rnortern, the still

unerupted and only partially developed perma-
nent incisor (22).

- The alueolus of the temporary canine (63) lost
post rnortern with the partially developed per-
manent canine (23) underneath.

- The temporary first and second molars (64, O5).
Neither of the molars can be removed, so the
probable presence of their successors the perma-
nent premolars 24 and 25 cannot be checked.

- The permanent first molar (26); very slight traces
(facets) of attrition (wear) on its occlusal surface
indicate a short period of use.

- The still unerupted permanent second molar
(27); as far as can be assessed, the development
of the cro.riln was almost complete.

- Though some alveolar bone has been lost (posl
mortem), it seems justifiable to conclude that
an eventual development of the permanent third
molar (28) had not started yet.

The developmental and eruptional stages of the
dentition (rfforkshop of European Anthropologists,
1980) indicate an age of death of approximately T
years. This seems to be confirmed by the degree of
attrition of the temporary molars, as well as by some
alveolar resorption around these teeth.

F 30/10/b3 ( f fg.  s B)

One incomplete upper right quadrant (perma-
nent 1, temporary 5) of a dentition. Whereas a small
part of the median palatal suture near the front teeth
has been preserved, the remainder, together with part
of the palate and the dorsal part of the alveolar bone,
has been lost. Starting from the median line, we have
identified :

- The alueoli of the temporary central and lateral
incisors (51, 52) and canine (53), all lost post
mortem; directly behind these alueolirsmall holes
in the palate indicate the presence of the still
unerupted permanent successors of both the in-
cisors and the canine (11, 12 and 13).

- The temporary first (54) and second (b5) molars,
showing hardly any attrition; the development of
the distal rodix of 55 is still incomplete. Though
not verifiable (apart from using X-rays!), it can
be assumed that the permanent premolars 14
and 15 are present underneath 54 and 55.

- Merely a trace of the mesial part of the alue-
olus of the permanent first molar and the sep-
arate molar in question (1G) itself. The devel-
opment of its crown has just been completed
and the very beginning of the root formation can
be seen. The inside dentin of the crown shows
the first indications of the development of the
horns of the pulp cavity. The enamel of this still
unerupted molar clearly shows hypoplastic pits
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Fig. 2 : The filled-in investigation form using the data from fragment nr.

Age determined by ER = eruption

AT = attrition molars

PCI - attrition premolars, canines, incisors

AR = alveolar resorption

E 22l3lL.
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at the occlusal side, as u'*l i âs a ceïtrain cû.,,stric-
tion af the cervical side. i 'he significance of the
enaniel hypoplasia will be discussed below.

The age of death of the individual in question
can be deduced from the developmental stage of the
dentition; it can be estimated at approxirnately 3

,vears.

B o s c h m a n s l ( f f g .  a E )

One incomplete upper right quadrant (1) of an
adult dentition, the frontal part of the median suture
of which has been preserved and the dorsal part of the
palate lost posl rnortem. Starting from the median
line, we have identified :

- The olueolus of the permanent incisor (11), lost
post mortern.

- The permanent second incisor (12), canine (13)
and first premolar (14), with attrit ion values of
3+, 4 and 3* respectively.

- The alueolus of the permanent second premolar
(15), lost post rnortem.

- The permanent first and second molars (16, 17)
with attrition values of 3*, 4 and 3* respec-
tively.

- The permanent third molar (wisdom tooth or
d,ens sapieru (18), attrition 2.

Based on the attrition values of Brothwellts
(1981) modified and supplemented age/attrit ion sca-
le, the age at death can be placed in category 2b-35
(b), approximating 30 years. The slightly advanced
alveolar resorption supports the estimate. (It is cer-
tain that this rnocillo fragment cannot belong to one
of the rnondibuloe that will be presented later).

B o s c h m a n s 2 ( f f g .  a F )

One incomplete and severely damaged (post
mortem) upper left quadrant (2) of an adult den-
tition, the complete palate of which has been lost.
Starting from the median line, we have identified :

- The olueoli of the permanent second incisor (21),
the canine (23) and the first and second premolar
(24, 25) the rounded edges of which indicate a
rather substantial alveolar resorption.

- The olueolus, nearly filled up by bone regenera-
tion, of the permanent first molar (26) lost ante
mortern; the bone structure is characteristic.

- The rest of the alueolus of the permanent second
molar (27) only the palatal root of which was
in situ at death; during life the buccal radices
had most probably lost contact with the alveo-
lar bone because of excessive resorption, a phe-
nomenon frequently observable in old dentitions.

- The alueolus,, nearly filled up by bone regenera-
tion (l ike 26) of the permanent third molar (28)
lost ante mortern.

It is quite evident that the maxillary fragment
belong to an older individual of at least 50 years of
age.

(It cannot be excludecl that this fragment might
belong to mandibular fragment F 28l8ll3?, which
will be discussed below).

D 2o/s/ 7 (ffs. 3 c)
One fragment of a child's mandibula consisting

of a larger part of the right quadrant (temporary 8,
permanent 4) and a smaller part of the left quadrant
(temporaty 7, permanent 3). From left to right, we
have identified :

- The mesial part of the alaeolus of the permanent
first molar (46), lost post rnortem; its shape indi-
cates that the development of the tooth was still
incomplete; it may have just erupted, but defi-
nitely not up to the occlusal or functional level.

- The temporary second (85) and first (84) mo-
lars; because these teeth cannot be removed from
their alaeoli, it cannot be checked whether their
successors (the permanent premolars 45 and 44)
are present; but it seems very probable that they
are. The temporary molars show some attri-
tion, 85 in particular; together with the mod-
erate alveolar resorption around them this indi-
cates they had only functioned for a few years.

- The alueolus of temporary canine (83) lost posf
rnortem, and, underneath, its obviously unerup-
ted permanent successor, canine (43).

- Permanent lateral incisor (42), maybe erupted
just before death.

- The alueolus of permanent central incisor (a1)
lost post mortem, probably erupted somewhat
more than the adjacent lateral incisor.

- The alueolus of permanent central incisor (31)
lost posl morternl its stage of eruption is identical
to  (a l ) .

- The mesial part of the alueolus of. permanent
lateral incisor (32) lost post mortem; its stage
of eruption is identical to (42).

- The loose permanent first molar (30), the asso-
ciated alveolar bone of which has been lost posl
rnortem. The development of the roots amounts
to approximately one third.

The developmental stage of the dentition indi
cates an age at death of approximatively 5 years.

It has been checked whether this mandibula frag-
ment might belong to one of the maxillary fragments
mentioned above, in particular those of the 3 and T
year old individuals. Even taking into account that
there may be some difierences between the develop
mental stages of. mas,illa and rnandibula in the same
individual, it seems very unlikely in this case. The
stage of development of the dentition of this 5-year
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old child definitely exceeds that of the 3-year old one,
but does not match that of the 7-year old one. This

fragment must consequently belong to a separate in-
dividual.

E 22/3/2 (fis. 3 D)
One nearly complete mondibula oL an adult, sev-

eral parts of which, non-essential for this studS have
been lost post mo.'tem. Flom left to right, we have
identified :

- The permanent third molar (38), without any
attrit ion (1).

- The permanent second and first molar (37, 36)
with an attrition of 2 and 3 respectively.

- The olueoli of the permanent premolars, canines
and incisors of both quadrants (35, 34, 33, 32,
31, 41, 42,43r 44 and 45), all lost posl mortern.

- The permanent first and second molar (46, 47),
with an attrition of 3 and 2 respectively.

- As to the third molar (48), neither the tooth nor
the olueolus is present. There are three possibil-
ities in view of the surface of the alveolar bone.
Either (a8) had not yet erupted, or it had been
lost onte mortem, or it had never been present,
i.e. congenitally absent. Taking the height of the
alveolar bone into account and the 'emptyt bone
beneath the surface, visible because of a fracture,
most weight will be given to the hypothesis that
it was congenitally absent.

According to Brothwell's (1981) age/attrition
scale the age at death of this individual can be esti-
mated as being in category 18 - 25(a), approximately
20 years. This can be confirmed by the slight alveo-
lar resorption around the teeth and the accordingly
sharp edges of the alaeoli and the interdent al septa.

E 22/3/ 1 (fis. 5 G)
One nearly complete mandibula of. an adult (quu-

drants 3 and 4) several non-essential parts of which
have been lost. From left to right, we have identified :

- The olaeolus of the permanent third molar (38)
lost posl rnorteml its shape indicates that its
root formation was still incomplete. A slight
discoloration of the distal point of contact with
(37) suggests that (38) might have just erupted
to the functional plane.

- The permanent second and first molars (37, 36),
with an attrition of 2 and 2f respectively.

- The permanent second and first premolars (35,

34), with hardly any traces of attrition (1).
- The permanent canine (33), attrition 2*.
- The olaeoli of the left and right permanent in-

cisors (32, 31, 4L., 42), all of them lost post
rnortemi the olaeoli are severely damaged, but
still assessable.

- The permanent canine (43), attrition 2*.
- The permanent premolars (44, 45), identical to

their left side counterparts, attrition 1.
- The permanent first and second molars (461 47),

with an attrition of.2* and 2 respectively.
- The alueolus of the third molar (48) lost post

morleir. tike (38), this molar was still incom-
plete but contrary to (38), there is no doubt that
it still had not erupted fullg as can be deduced
from the shape of the surrounding alveolar bone.

Because of the stage of eruption of both third
molars the age at death of the individual can be esti-
mated at approximately 17 years. This is in complete
agreement with the attrition patterns of the first and
second molars, as well as the absence of attrition in
the premolars. Besides, all traces of alveolar resorp-
tion are absent and the edges of the alveoli and the in-
terdental septa can be qualified as being razor-sharp,
which is characteristic for that age.

î  28/8/137 ( f fg.  5 H)

One rather undistinguished fragment of an adult
mand.ibulo, consisting of a small part of the third
quadrant and the main part of the fourth. All the
teeth have been lost posl mortem and only the alaeoli
have been preserved.

The description can thus be confined to men-
tioning that the right permanent first premolar (44)
was most probably lost ante rnortem. Taking the
shallowness of some of the nearby olueoli into ac-
count, it seems quite evident that several other teeth
might have been on the verge of being lost before
death as well.

An estimate of the age of death of this individual
is rather precarious, but an age of at least 50 seems
a justifiable guess.

The fragment might very well belong to a previ-
ously presented maxillary fragment, i.e. Boschmans 2.

F 30/10/63 (ffg. 5 I)

One fragment of a mondibulo of a young indi-
vidual, consisting of a part of the left quadrant (de-
ciduous 7, permanent 3) and the right quadrant (de-
ciduous 8, permanent 4). Ilom left to right, we have
identified :

- The rnesial part of the alveolus of the still unerup-
ted permanent lateral incisor (32) lost post mor-
tern, and, only an indication of the olaeolus of its
temporary predecessor (72).

- The remains of the alaeolus of the temporary
central incisor (71) with, underneath, the olae-
olus oî. the permanent central incisor (31) lost
post rnortem.

- The alveolus of the still unerupted permanent
central incisor (41) lost post rnortemlbecause of
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post rnortern damage to the alveolar bone, no
alueohæ of its temporary predecessor (81) can
be assessed.

- The still unerupted permanent lateral incisor
(a2) and the alaeolru of its temporary predeces-
sor (82), lost posl rnor-tern

The development of this dentition indicates an
age at death of approximately 5 years. After check-
ing, it is evident that this fragment cannot belong to
one of the maxillary fragments (F 30/10153 and D
201918), which means that it belongs to a separate
individual.

The separate teeth

Loose teeth found out of any skeletal context
in an excavation also contain relevant information,
though not to the extent of (fragments of) dentitions
with both the alveolar bone and teeth.

After identitying the 16 fully developed teeth as
belonging to permanent dentitions, it could easily be
verified that they did not belong to the previously
investigated fragments of the individual adult denti-
tions.

Since these fragments only represent parts, and
sometimes only small parts, of the complete denti-
tions, it cannot be excluded that some of the sixteen
teeth - possibly all of them - may in fact belong
to the parts that have not been preserved.

For practical reasons, the information provided
by the teeth has been summarized in a table similar
to the registration form (with the right and left sides
reversed) (fiS. 6) described above.

In the 'identification' row, it can be seen that the
16 teeth in question consist of 6 incisors, b canines, 4
premolars and 1 molar; their distribution within the
quadrants is also clear from this row.

In the tradix (-ices)t row, the * and - are used
to indicate whether the development of the root(s) is
complete (an important point with respect to age):

The tattritiont row refers to the degree of occlusal
wear, according to Brothwell's (1931) modified and
supplemented age/attrition scale.

In the thypoplasiat row the *, * and - are used
to indicate the presence of tpronouncedt or ,moderatet

or the absence of hypoplastic traces respectively.

\ryith respect to tcariest, the presence or absence
of tooth decay is represented by * and -.

In the t.g"t rorv, a mere approxirnation of the
age at death is given, based on the attrition value.
The distinction (up to 18' (a), 'from 18 to 3b' (b) and
t35 and oldert (c), must be taken as a very relative
estimate.

The 'special featurest row and if necessary fur-
ther rows can be used in the case of an exposed pulp

cavity (by attrition or caries) for example, or of an
atypical form of attrition, a fracture of the cro.wn
(ante or post rnortern), a congenital deformity of the
ctown, etc.

DrscussroN

On the basis of the results of the analysis of the
remains, it can be concluded that we are dealing with
at least 8 individuals. It must be emphasized that this
is a minimum number, as is suggested throughout the
analysis of the various fragments and separate teeth.

However it must be born in mind that no de-
finite palaeo-odontological evidence can be adduced
with respect to the presence of a greater number of
individuals.

The 8 individuals we can identify with certainty
ate :

- 4 children. Age at death approximately 3, b, 5
and 7 years.

- 4 adults. Age of death approximately 12, 20, g0
and 50 years.

As the presence of more adults can be deduced
from other skeletal evidence, the preliminary mini-
mum number of 8 individuals must certainly be re-
considered and revised. Indeed, if all 12 axisses found
during recent excavations (Buelens, 1g8Z) are at-
tributed to adults, then we can reckon with a mi-
nimum number of 4 * 4 + 12 - 4 - 16 individuals.

Actually, quite apart from the number based on
dental evidence, the minimum number of individuals
certainly amounts to L2, even if it is impossible to
determine the age of death on the axisses. Though
the evidence with respect to age is rather limited, it
seems obvious that child mortality was high. This
phenomenon has often been observed among other,
identically investigated, human populations of the
past. Mortality rates of 25 up to even nearly 50
percent are no exception (Pot, 1988; Pot, de Groot
and van Rooijen, 1989; Pot and de Groot, 1g8g).

The dental remains excavated at Sinsin may be
considered as a random sample of dentitions of the
former occupants of the cave. Though the number
of teeth is relatively small, it is still remarkable that
no evidence at all of caries can be observed. With
all due reserve, the absence of tooth decay can be
considered as a reflection of a food pattern favouring
proteins (hunting, fishing) rather than carbohydrates
(agriculture). This could perhaps be confirmed by
other archaeological evidence.
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Eypoplasia of tooth enamel, i.e. more or less
pronounced pits and grooves, must be considered
as tscarst resulting from interruptions in the enamel
growth, thus at a very early age. The phenomenon
manifests itself as a consequence of more or less severe
disturbances in the general metabolism of the human
organism caused by illness and/or malnutrition.

The presence of these dentition tscarst seldom
seen in the western world of todaS is a reflection of
general health during childhood.

fn earlier populations it can often be related to
the mean age at death (Pot, 1988; Pot, de Groot and
van Rooijen, 1989). Apart from several (see fig. 6,
hypoplasia : 5 teeth) of the t6 separate teeth with
moderate hypoplasia, only one individual, the 3-year
old F 30/10/53, shows a serious hypoplastic perma-
nent first molar. The position of the hypoplastic pits
and the clearly visible constriction in the enamel indi-
cate that a severe metabolical disturbance took place
in the individual in question at the age of approxi-
mately 2 years. The developmental stage of the mo-
lar (and the rest of the dentition) reflects an age at
death of probably 3 years. There seems to be a def-
inite connection here between illness and, shortly af-
terwards, death.

fn general terms, the presence of hypoplasia in
this population can be qualified as rather moderatel
however it must be borne in mind that many teeth
were lost posl mortem, and several of them may have
been affected as well. The number of teeth with
hypoplastic traces only represents a minimum.

CoNcrusroN (8.w.)

Eight individuals were identified through the
dental remains studied here (4 juveniles * 4 adults),
with two of them most probably not belonging to the
group originally buried here (see further on).

Taking into account the other bones found du-
ring Bequet and Buelenstexcavationsr trp to twenty-
seven individuals (4+2+9+12) could, in fact, have
been buried here. Some of the bones must belong to
the individuals identified through palaeo-odontolory,
so the actual number of persons buried in the Trou
del Leuve cannot yet be established. But even if
there u'ere only sixteen burials (4+2+t2-2), they are
numerous enough relative to the amount of grave-
goods. Fifteen pins for sixteen dead does not seem
extravagant, but we do not know if they were evenly
divided. The fact is that all dead are equal, but some
are more equal than others (the reader will excuse us
for playing with George Orwell's last Commandement
in *Animal Farmtt) and the golden hair-ornaments
found in the cave show that there was at least one
privileged individual buried at Sinsin.

The temptation may exist to identify the 5O-year

old individual as the most important member of the
group, but we have nothing to prove this. If indeed we
are dealing with (a) privileged burial(s), it is a matter
of surprise to see that one of the children buried with
him (them) was suffering from hypoplasia, possibly
showing that it was underfed (or merely weaned too
early ??). Again, nothing shows whether this child
was actually buried in the cave and not ofiered as a
human sacrifice, a practice which is obviously part of
Bronze Age ritual. The hearths with mixed animal's
and children's bones excavated in the Galerie des
Grandes Fontaines in Han-sur-Lesse (Mariën, 1982)
certainly point to the existence of activities of a sac-
rificial nature in our own regions, too.

A Hypornnsrs

'We 
cannot relate any specific burial to any par-

ticular burial-gift found in the Trou del Leuve, though
we must stress the probable connection of two nzon-
dibulae (E 22l3lL and E 221312) with a nondescript
bronze rod and the previously mentioned fragment of
a sickle and part of a decorated bronze cup (Warmen-
bol, 1985 : 2t), all of which '$/ere found under a big
stone near the entrance to the cave.

We can in fact contemplate the possibility of
there being two kinds of human remains and two sorts
of deposits scattered over the floor of the cave. On
the one hand these would be primary burials, with the
bones jointed and intact; these would be concentrated
in the first 'room' together with their grave-goods,
mainly or exclusively ornaments deposited in position
and undamaged.

On the other hand, there would be secondary
burials (sacrifices ?), with the bones disjointed and
deliberately broken; these would be concentrated in
the (vestibule' (Bequet, 1885 : 302) with no orna-
ments but all kinds of other objects associated with
them (offerings ?), deliberately destroyed. This situ-
ation is somewhat more complex than expected.

'We 
can take the latter as being related to the

former and, in fact, we cannot explain the former
without explaining the latter. What is needed is
a global study of cavities and caverns in use du-
ring the Bronze Age in order to determine the mul-
tiple purposes that they v/ere used for. Just how
elaborate the ritual use of caves can be is exempli-
fied by such sites as the Grotte de Fontanguillère in
Rouffignac-de-Sigoulès, in Périgord (Chevillot, 1981,
1989), the Grotte de Rancogne, near Vilhonneur,
in Poitou (Guillien, 1968, 1g70; Gomez, Gruet and
Pautreau, 1988), and the Trou de Han, in Han-sur-
Lesse, in Famenne. All three sites feature an under-
ground river (and one inevitably thinks of the Sty*
as a term of comparison).
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Just how elaborate Bronze Age ritual was in the
Tlou del Leuve in Sinsin is a matter of further study,
with particular reference to human bones, including
those found by A. Bequet and described by L. Dollo.
Considering the results of the palaeo-odontological
approach, the potential of a full study must be obvi-
ous, or at least we hope so.
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